
ORIGINAL COMMUNICATIONS

extractitg t when it should be savcd. The only question
asked whcn told thcy should bc savecd by' filling is wlat it will cost,
and if wc will warrant tiei to last as long as thcy live, if tint they
tmight as wcll have thcm out nlow as cvcr. If, wlcn the> bring a
child to have the six year old iolars cxtracted, wc tell them thcy
arc permanent tecth and should bc saved, they cmplatically inform
us wc arc mistaken, they are certainly tcmporary tecth because
ticy had theirs out and have others in their place They go from
nur office fully convinccd we do not undcrstand our business, or We
arc trying to get their hard-carned money by filiing tcmporary
tceth, iot realizing if they wcrc tcmporary tecth wC werc confer-
fing on the child one of the grcatest of blessings. So they go froni
our offcc fecling glad they have not let us fool tlicn, and wc are
left to ponder and wonder.

I do not wish to convey the idea that ail of our patients arc likc
the above, for we have some very intelligent patients, who fully
appreciate our efforts to serve them; and, who docs not apprcciate
a good patient? But far too niany of our patients are so ignorant of
the first principles and bcieefts derived fron dentistry, we are
sonictimes discourageci in our efforts to do our best for thcmn.
Perhaps some of you who have a good practice among people that
tnderstand the advantagcs derivcd fron the proper care of the eeth,
vill say, " Let thein go." We cannot afford to, for we nced their

business and they would want our work as wecll as do your patients
yours, did they uncerstand the bencnts dcrivcd fron it. Thcre
should be an effort made to educate the masses in this ine and
show thcm the importance of the tccth to perfect lcalth. Werc
the people as a whole as wcl informcd on this subject as they arc
on the general questions of the day, there is not one-half dentists
cnough in Vermont to supply the demands for work at good prices.
I think our local papers should be induced to publish short articles
on the importance of the tecth and tlheir carc. It is vcry slow
business for the dcentist to educate the people, coming in contact
with comparatively few of a community, and talking with tlcm a
few minutes vhcn they are half crecdulous, wondering if we are
really telling the truth, or are after the work. There is no reason,
with the dental journals published, why the country dentist, vith
his usual leisure hours, should not be well informcd on wliat is
going on in the profession. There arc many good reasons why
ail the dcentists in Vermont should become members and contribu-
tors to the Vermont State Dental Society; thcir annual ducs are
needed to carry on the work of the society, so the Executive Com-
mittee may get the best talent possible as demonstrators and
essayists at our annual meetings. It is the only Vermont State
Dental Society, and is recognized as an important factor by our
Legislature. For our own benefit we should be identified with a
society which is recognized by the Ieading dental societies of the
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